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ApprcveC by +he i;overntrr F--bruary 18, 1981

fnti-ruuced by Fenger, {5

A-'l AC- to ameni.:ectiorrs 1-119, 1-110, and 1-1J7, Reissue
Sevi-se.1 -Statute:: cf Nebraska, 19q3, anil
sectrons 1-107 an'1 1-13b, tievised Statutes
Su!ri)lcment, 1980, relatinq to acccurtants; to
proviie ior appoiatments tc t-he Nebraska sfate
:car:.1 cf public Accoutirancy; tc charge the
puoli-cati-on c.ar-e c: aIr annual reJister; tc
charige the inactive fee; to change unlawful
practic€s as prescrihed; tc C"l,cte obsolete
languale; to repeal tLe ori rnal
tc declar€ ail emerqetrcv-

Je 1t er:act-3i l.y ttLe pe)pLe Di the stat,e of

sect ior.s; and

Nebrask 1,

serve

SL,cfion 1- That seci-i,on 1-107, Fevised 5tatutes
5uDpI.:nent, 19A0, t,e anerile,f tc read as follors:

1- 1C7- There is hereby crpated tbe !:ebraska
Starc tscarC of Puhlic Acccuntancy. The board shall
c,)nsis;t of eigli- nembers r!pcinr-ed by the Jovernor, and
onc such rienLer s!,a11 he lFpcinteti !I-!he-toari to
as secretary rf +.he board and have charge o: all
r€rcords oi +.he bcarJ. U:1tiL Septeober 20, 19a5, tco
thu membel-s s:all he persons i.ho hav€ registered
quaii=ied as puhLic acccuntants unaler the provisions
sect-ions'l-128 tc 1-130. on!'uenber of the board sh
b= a lay pcrsor.. The other nenbers Shall be persons vho
trold certi:iei pul,lic acccun+-aut cerr.i ficates issued
under tLe l-aws of t-his st-ate, ani vho are in active
rractice a:r certitied puhlic account-1nts. A.L1 uenbers
sharl t,e citizens of the lrnited states 3nd resiileDts of
i{cbraska. At least one certil!ied Public accountart
mcml.er sha l1 rcside iu each congressional district.
ilember s - ser v ri.l -.n -i u9 us r.-'27 t- -197 7 --:tal l- -eoat inuc- - in
of f ie€-unt i1-the -.xpir ation-of -thc-teri--f o!--rhieh--tle?
re re-appointcd -- -ei -rtugrrst -z? r-{97{7 -the--6crernor- -sha:Il
a p!oint - t hrce-&aldi,|:+onaI-:lenbcrs-f or-te!il3-of -ottci-thEe€i
aad--fcur--years= :9_-p!9yfie--!Lq!_
4p!e!!1q4-!9-!he board ea.h
Cp po r r!e4_!!_-L99l_aftl_S!S-
-19successcrs shaIL be appJinted for terms of

the
of

and
of

all

r years.
Vacancj-es occurring during a
a)poi::tmc1r tor tle un<,xpireri
of his S!_bgl trrn of oifrce a

tern shall te filletl by
term. Irpon the erpiration
menber shall contiDue tc

b€en
shall

serv{l rrntii his S.l--!C! successor stall have
aci)ointrd arrd shali have oual-ifiec. !he Governcr
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renoye frcm the t'cartl any neDber yhose peinit to practi-ce
has become void, cr has he€n revoketl or suspendeC, and
may, after hearii)9, renove any nenber of the board fcr
neglect of duty or other jusr- cause- No Derson rtD bas
servei a complere term of four years shall Le eli.gibIe
for reappoiatnent. lppointneit to fiil an unexDired term
shal.l not be considered. as a coapleiae terr.

Statui-es
follovs:

sec. 2. That s€ction 1-10?, Feissu€ Sevised
of liebrasta, 19'l-1, be areDdetl to read as

1-109. The boaril shall have printed and
pubiished for public ilistEibuti-or:, in JtrIt !eqember of
each year, an annuai register vhich shall contain the
ttales, arranged alphaletically by classifications, of aIlpractitioDers hclding pertrits tc oract ice under theprovisions of secticns 1-1f6 f-o 1-169: the names of the
lenbers of the boarC; and such other [atters as nay be
deeoed proper ty the boar.1. copies of regi.sters shall be
aailed to each Der[itholder. The boaril may emDloy such
personnel and arrange for such assistance as it may
require for t-he perfornance of its duties.

Statutes
fo I lor s:

Sec. J. that section 1-1 10, Beissue Feviseal
of Nebraska. 1943, be aoended. to reatl as

1-110. Sach meaber of the boardT-other-than--thc
tEal+tor-of-Pullie-leeountsT shaII be paitl fifty dcllars
:or each da'y or portion thereof spent- in the discharge of
his or_her otficial duties and sh1ll be reinburse.l for
his or_hgr actual and necessary exDenses incurrerl rn the
di-schar,3e of his gr her official <lrrties. 5Le-luJitor--of
Put+ie-leeodntsr-f or-the-disehatge-of - his-of f ieia+-d{t ica
as-a- renter-of-and-as-see"et!.ry-of- tbe--toaEdT -- sha*1- - be
r einbursed - fo r -h is- aet u al - arrS- nceessaE ?- cx pense3 - i neuf r€d
ii--the--ili3eIarTe--of---his---offi€ial---duticsr Such
compensation anC expenses shall be ?aid from the Public
AccouLtants Fund

Sec. 4- !hat sect io:r 1- 1 )0, Pevised Statutes
frllous:SuppleEent, 1980, b€ anen.led to read as

1-135. PerEits to enJage in the Dractice of
public accounting in this state shal-I be issued by the
board to persons rho are hol.ders ct the certificat-e of
certifieti puhlic account-ant issueil uniler the provisions
of sections 1-11+ to 1-12q anJ rho have met the
experience requireoents of section 1- 1 J6.02 and to
persons aad partnerships registered under the provisions
oi sections -l-125 r-o 1-131 and the corporations
regisL€Eed untler the provisions of section 1-114;
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Provicig,l._ai1 cfrices of such certificate holder or
recJistrant are nraintained axC registereC as requiretl
unler the _orovisions of section 1-135. There shall be an
annual permit :ee in an anculit to be tleternined, fror
time to tine, by tte hoarC, not to exceed oDe huDdred
;lcllars, A1I ?ernits shall expire on June J0 of each
yea.r a:ri may he reneveC annuali.y for a period of one year
by ceit-ificate hol-ders ani regist-rants in gooal st-antling
upor, payilent of an annual renesal fee of not to exceetl
orie hur,dred dolLars. FaiLure of a certificate holaler or
1'6'gistrant to apDiy for such aDnuaI pernit to practice
l{ithin ( 1) three years froD the expiration dat-e of the
permit to practiae lasi- obtaiDetl or renered or (2) three
y.ars fron the alate uporr uhich the certificate holaler oE
registrant yas grant-ed a certificate or registration if
n.) permit uas ever issueC to such persoD, shall dePrive
l"im o;: her cf the riqlr. to reDeual, unless the boaril, in
its Ciscret-ron, det.rEines such failure to have been due
to ercusable neglect. In such case the reneral fee or
tle fee f.)r the issuauce of the original pernit- as the
cas€ rpay be sbali hJ such aEount as the board shall frot
t,ire to tr,ae deterrine, but nct in excess of o:te hundred
Collars. Anv certi:icate holder or registrant, rho has
nct iost his or her right to issuance or reneral anil rho
is not act ively eugaged in the pract ice of Public
accountinq in thls stat,e, Eay file a Yritten application
uith the iroar,l to be classified as j-nactive. A person so
crassifi-eC shalI not be issuel a perait to engage in
,^u::1ic acco\rnti.ng, nor be tleeDed the holder of a Iive
p(.rnit as defined in s€ction 1-151, but shall be carried
uDon an inactive rrll to he aaitrtained by the boartl, upon
rlie paynent lf an arlliual inactive fee of--oEc--ha]f
9:!e!!!shg4_ bI t lle_b?aEd-o!_n ot_por q_s hen- f oE!L-pe!--cCgt
of the tee chargcd persotrs actively engaged in the
p:actice cf p.ttiic accounting as provided in this
s€ct-ioo. I pii:scn so classif ied shall" Dot be ,leprivetl of
tl"e right to issuance or reneral )f perDit- and tray, uPon
a:plication t) th,j board, and upon Paynent of the current
a|liuai pernit fee, be granted a current annual perlit-
Every permj-t-hc1Ier shal-L furnish a corporate tontl in the
amount of ,ne hur..1red thcusanil doll.ars, conditioneal for
r-he p,ly:ne.ii+- of aDy judgilen.t or judgnents rhich Day be
assessed a?ainst such persoD because o: alty act of
neglirrence or any inconpetency of such persoD occurring
whiie te cr she is +-he holtler of such pernit; Prosideor
that the aggrcgate liatility of the surety for aII such
judgnents shaLl in Do evetrt erceed the aDount of such
b:nC. In lieu of such oDe hutrdretl thtusaDd tlollar bonal,
such perrithfl.l€r !ay file a certification froD ar!
insurlnce carrier that such peEnitholder is insuretl, as
an indiviCual or a treuber of a PartnershiP, under atr
accoun+-ancy liability policy of at least oae hundretl
tb.cusand .iol1ars, ercept that aDy such insurance policy
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ne.y provide for a ded.rct-ibIe clause based on the size of
the office. ror an office rith ten or less employees a
tlealuct-ible ot one rhousand iloLlars nay be alloxeC, for aa
office vith eleven to tcenty employees a deductible of
ir, thcusand live hur:lreo dollars may be alloHed, for an
cffice uith trreLt!,-ox.e to fifty enployees a deductible of
five t-housaDd doliars ney be alLoved, for ar office rith
fift-y-one t? or.e hunCred fifty 3mployees a dcductible of
ten thousand iolLars may he alloEe,l, and for an office
yith one hundrEi fi:ty-one or nore em.oloyees a ceduct-ible
cf tuenty-:ive f-hou^sanC dollars nay be alloued. If any
such bond. or insurance shall by its terns expire, or if
it is canceled by the surety or insurer, the surety or
insurer shail cithin t-en days thereafter give riot ice of
such cancellarion to the official issuing such permits,
vho shaII thereupon rotiiy, by rnaiI, the holder of such
pernit- chose bond or rnsurance has so expire,f cr been
canceled, that such pe!rson nay no longer lct under the
aurhority cf such pernit.

Si-atutes
follrrs:

Scc. 5. That section 1-1s1, Reissue Revisetl
a: !,lcbraska, 13'13, be amen,led +3 read as

1- 1-tl . Af ter notice an,1 hearirrg as DroviCed in
sectirir:i 1-140 lo 1-145, +-l--: Ircdr-l may revok3, or may
suspend for a oericd not 1:o excce'l five ycars, any
certificate i.;srred unier the rrovisio:rs cf ,scctions 1-1li{
to 1- 12r., or dny reqi-stration qrantei Jnder se:tions
1-128 to 'l-'l 30, Jr r,ay rcvoke, suspend, or reiuse to
rcner f::v perrnit issued under sect-ion 1-136, or may
censure th-- \oIler of l:ry srrcir li€'rnj.t, for i1ily cue cr any
cont;ination oi the folJ"oring causes:

( 1) aiaud or d':ceit in oh+ aining a cer ti:icate as
certiiied put.lic accountanf, cr in ,bt1inin9 Eegist-ration
unler sections 1- 106 to 1- 169, or in cbtairrrng a pernit
to prlctice public accrunt ing under sect, ions 1-106 to
1-169;

(2) Dishcnesty, fLarrC, or Jross negiigence in the
practice of pub)-ic accouctinJ;

(J) viola'.ion of auy c',
secti-ons 1-131 to'l-161:

the provisicns of

(li) violati-on cf a rule of pr3fessior;ai conduct
prorullat*al bv the hcdrd under the authority ?ranted by
secticns 1-115 to 1-169:

(s)
st,ate or of

Conviction cf a felony under the Iars of any
the United states;
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(4) CJnviction of ary crime, an element of uhich
is di-ll:or,es+-y or fraud, under the Iays of any sta+e or of
the ilntted States:

(7) Cancellatiorr, revocat-ion, suspension, or
rciusdl tc rilnee autlority to prac'"ice as a cerLifieal
nul-lic accouniant- or a puDIic accounLant ln any other
s,:at,e, for a:iy cluse orher than faiiure to pay an annual-
rtqistraticn iee 1r .such other state;

(9) Farlure of a cert-i:icate hclder or reEistrant
tf obtain an anuual nernit under the provisicts of
scctior. 1-l3o, rithin either (a) three years fron the
expirariori Cate of the pcrmit to practice last obtained
or renered by saii certificate holtler or registratrt, or
(1,) three years fron the date upon rhich the certificate
hoider or reqistraat rras .rranted his or__her certificate

(8) Suspension or revocation of r-he riEht
prnc*-i-ce helcre Ji:y stato or federal- ageDCy; g!

or re;istratio:r, if no pernit ras ever issueal to hin
[9q, unless under the Drovisions cf section 1-1J6
aailure shall have heerr excused by the board pursua:rt
tt " provisions of secticn 1- 1 J6a i-or

to

to
eE

s uch

{ 1€ } --eordEet- - -d ise "eil itab +c-- -to ---thc -- -publie
aeeoutr tiD g -p r e fess ion:

Sec. a- That original sections 1-'109, 1-110,
ar.C 1-1J7, Reissuq Pevisel Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and :;ecrron:; 1-1J7 and 1-1)6. Bevised Statutes
SuDplemen+, 198C, are repealeJ.

Sec. 7. Since arr energency exists,
shal] l,e rn fuLI f3rce and take e:fect, .from
it-s passa.le an1 f,pprovaI, acc:rding to Iar.

this act
and after
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